
 

 

 
 

  

NAN SHEETS:  

THE ARTIST WHO MADE IT HAPPEN 

By Joy Reed Belt 
 

 
 

  

 

  
 

Nan Sheets, "Boat at Louisbourg Nova Scotia, " c. 1920's, Oil on Canvas, 20 x 24 in., $6,000 
 

One day last week, I received a call from an attorney asking if he could bring by a Nan 
Sheets painting on behalf of one of his clients. I was beyond thrilled. Nan Sheets, one my 
personal heroes, is Oklahoma's most well-known early Oklahoma artist, teacher, pioneer 
and champion for the arts. Born in 1885 in Illinois, the youngest of five children, Nan 
inherited her mother’s talent for painting and her father’s free spirit. She graduated from 
Valparaiso University with a degree in Pharmacy. She immediately obtained work in a 
neighboring town, but soon moved to Salt Lake City, studying art in the mornings and 
working afternoons and evenings as the Head Prescription Clerk in one of Salt Lake’s 
largest pharmacies. 

  



 

Nan Sheets, C. 1928 
 

Dr. Fred Sheets, an Oklahoma physician 
Nan met in college, followed her to Salt Lake 
City. They married in 1916 and he 
persuaded her to move to Oklahoma City, at 
that time a city of less than 100,000 souls. 
In 1920, the couple built a home and 
resident studio they named The Elms at 
2810 North Walker in Oklahoma City. Our 
gallery, JRB Art at The Elms is housed in 
that structure. A photo of her hangs near our 
entry. 
 
Nan relentlessly pursued the arts 
throughout her life. She studied painting for 
several years at both the Academy of Fine 
Arts and the Broadmoor Academy in 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. She travelled 
frequently to arts centers and places of 
great scenic beauty throughout the United 
States to paint and to study art. She also 
spent months at a time abroad as a student, 
organizer and leader of tours for artists and 
arts enthusiasts. Nan Sheets truly believed 
in the power of the arts to transform. 

 

The summer of 1930 Nan received national critical acclaim for her paintings and she built 
an addition to convert her studio at The Elms into an art gallery to show the works of 
celebrated American and European artists of “recognized prominence.” The Elms and the 
Colonial Art Gallery and Frame Shop became the first commercial galleries in Oklahoma 
City. Then, in 1935, Franklin Roosevelt appointed Nan to be Director of the federal 
government’s WPA Art Project for Oklahoma. In that role, she championed and promoted 
the work of Oklahoma artists including: Oscar Jacobson, Doel Reed, Edna Stevenson, 
Lorraine Moore and Nellie Sheppard. Nan also commissioned and funded posters, murals 
and other art related projects and activities which provided economic support to hundreds 
of artists throughout the state.  

 

 

 

 

 

Photos Taken From Nan Sheets' Scrapbook, 1930-1936 
 



One of the her most enduring WPA projects was the establishment of a public, nonprofit art 
museum in Oklahoma City. While the government was willing to pay for salaries, equipment 
and supplies, it would not pay the rent or utilities. Nan secured the help of Stanley Draper, 
Sr., manager of the Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce. He found her a room in the 
Commerce Exchange Building. Under her direction, the program soon outgrew the space, 
and relocated to a building on Second Street next to the Wirt-Franklin Building, before 
moving to the 4th floor in the newly completed Municipal Auditorium. 
 
The museum had neither a collection nor money for acquisitions.  Nan, with the assistance 
of the Oklahoma City Art League, Art Renaissance and the Junior League, borrowed and 
displayed art that had been collected by some of Oklahoma City’s most prominent families, 
including the Hightowers, the Butrams and the Shartels. The Federal Art Project closed in 
1942, but Nan was convinced that Oklahoma City needed a permanent art museum. She 
raised the money, including $250,000 from John and Eleanor Kirkpatrick, to build an art 
center at the Fairgrounds. For the next 29 years, Nan served as the Museum’s 
Director. That institution, now the Oklahoma City Museum of Art, moved from the 
Fairgrounds to downtown in 2002, an effort led by the late Carolyn Hill, a woman whose 
vision, energy and commitment to the arts was not unlike that of Nan Sheets. 

 

 

 

John Kirkpatrick and Nan Sheets 
 

The Paseo, Oklahoma City’s first shopping center, built by G.A. Nichols, was expanded and 
developed into The Paseo Arts District by the late John L. Belt and is currently home to 20 
galleries, restaurants, art related businesses, and about 80 artists in residence. Oklahoma 
City is also a center for many nonprofit, art-focused organizations including the Art League, 
Oklahoma Visual Arts Coalition (OVAC), Individual Artists of Oklahoma (IAO), the Arts 
Council of Oklahoma City, City Arts, the Paseo Arts Association, Oklahomans for the Arts, 
Allied Arts, Artspace at Untitled and the Oklahoma State Arts Council. These organizations 
promote the arts and assist young, mid-career and established artists in very concrete and 
meaningful ways.  
 
Oklahoma City’s artistic offerings, also, include prominent institutions such as The 
Oklahoma City Art Museum, The National Cowboy and Western Heritage Museum, the Fred 



Jones, Jr. Museum at the University of Oklahoma, as well as the Betty Price Gallery at the 
Oklahoma State as well some of the nation’s most successful arts festivals. And, even 
during a pandemic, that energy continues to grow, as Oklahoma Contemporary opens its 
new facility on Broadway to share an excellent exhibition program and fabulous 
multidisciplinary teaching facilities. Like Nan Sheets I believe the arts are trans-formative. 
The arts give us the vocabulary and the platform to adapt, change and to survive in new 
and meaningful ways. 

 

More Blogs 

  

 

 

 

  

2810 N Walker Ave | jrbartgallery.com | 405.528.6336 
 

 

 

  

    

   
 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-MKYV_3THkUU0SMf1-aRlotseSdiGUfUig9kfOVirGTqNy4LjrEtlazL3mSZEidS-6bq_xN11CWpzDKwNpN68Bg97LoBuDu-WQFFxne4rBAqGftAmtMsO_0SUpNv9vQkDuhww_3vHF6TSx6L27DmoV&c=JspBHFqzS1WKT5J-hRDVq3PTdRItZKA4nGgT1T7yrOWKh-ncDfLO2A==&ch=WK5h1PhZngiRKaRjQoZ5sn94TV5KCqEj5t_LL7MflfXh4pF0c7NbHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-MKYV_3THkUU0SMf1-aRlotseSdiGUfUig9kfOVirGTgMNlddXn73tN-WHoHCWp480drKbwXDPqxdlGPHUae5NG_VhJM7yi_oYPDx-rE0rtg1SgfXNeh_yUXHRN0fvHCTTXbBmKGH9er1YviLyNtE3ihCn88uv7z371Yo4IloFFw==&c=JspBHFqzS1WKT5J-hRDVq3PTdRItZKA4nGgT1T7yrOWKh-ncDfLO2A==&ch=WK5h1PhZngiRKaRjQoZ5sn94TV5KCqEj5t_LL7MflfXh4pF0c7NbHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-MKYV_3THkUU0SMf1-aRlotseSdiGUfUig9kfOVirGTgMNlddXn73tN-WHoHCWp480drKbwXDPqxdlGPHUae5NG_VhJM7yi_oYPDx-rE0rtg1SgfXNeh_yUXHRN0fvHCTTXbBmKGH9er1YviLyNtE3ihCn88uv7z371Yo4IloFFw==&c=JspBHFqzS1WKT5J-hRDVq3PTdRItZKA4nGgT1T7yrOWKh-ncDfLO2A==&ch=WK5h1PhZngiRKaRjQoZ5sn94TV5KCqEj5t_LL7MflfXh4pF0c7NbHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-MKYV_3THkUU0SMf1-aRlotseSdiGUfUig9kfOVirGTtZaOTBqpukhDnOZsnIaPN6pQ4Nb-3soM0oWX7UuULGmOyBCvgrQLv4LlTbsBvPFz-mVbZ9yrHnss2r4wXCKIM6UAVXEbVu9TQ==&c=JspBHFqzS1WKT5J-hRDVq3PTdRItZKA4nGgT1T7yrOWKh-ncDfLO2A==&ch=WK5h1PhZngiRKaRjQoZ5sn94TV5KCqEj5t_LL7MflfXh4pF0c7NbHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-MKYV_3THkUU0SMf1-aRlotseSdiGUfUig9kfOVirGTtZaOTBqpukhDnOZsnIaPN6pQ4Nb-3soM0oWX7UuULGmOyBCvgrQLv4LlTbsBvPFz-mVbZ9yrHnss2r4wXCKIM6UAVXEbVu9TQ==&c=JspBHFqzS1WKT5J-hRDVq3PTdRItZKA4nGgT1T7yrOWKh-ncDfLO2A==&ch=WK5h1PhZngiRKaRjQoZ5sn94TV5KCqEj5t_LL7MflfXh4pF0c7NbHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-MKYV_3THkUU0SMf1-aRlotseSdiGUfUig9kfOVirGTvaS34zTIAmDiDS_bVRsj3ErWqmPUrFg_B71yWF5YDqNRoKH52k9-Tzz7BNPqcMQcJ_RLigKeCxLiyLNwMOz621T7TUA0OVNY58j0suD5twRNaLM-guszN8=&c=JspBHFqzS1WKT5J-hRDVq3PTdRItZKA4nGgT1T7yrOWKh-ncDfLO2A==&ch=WK5h1PhZngiRKaRjQoZ5sn94TV5KCqEj5t_LL7MflfXh4pF0c7NbHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-MKYV_3THkUU0SMf1-aRlotseSdiGUfUig9kfOVirGTvaS34zTIAmDiDS_bVRsj3ErWqmPUrFg_B71yWF5YDqNRoKH52k9-Tzz7BNPqcMQcJ_RLigKeCxLiyLNwMOz621T7TUA0OVNY58j0suD5twRNaLM-guszN8=&c=JspBHFqzS1WKT5J-hRDVq3PTdRItZKA4nGgT1T7yrOWKh-ncDfLO2A==&ch=WK5h1PhZngiRKaRjQoZ5sn94TV5KCqEj5t_LL7MflfXh4pF0c7NbHg==

